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Pedestrian Lighting Standards

- Mt Baker Pedestrian Lighting
  - Post Top Fixture
  - In-rail Fixture
- Olmsted Boulevard Lighting
  - Decorative Street Light
- University Bridge
  - Decorative Street Light
  - Sconce
- Louisa Arborway
  - Bollard
A - BetaLED Post Top
B - IO LuxRail
Mt Baker Pedestrian Lighting

A. Beta LED Pedestrian Lights
Mt Baker Pedestrian Lighting

- Possible Fixture Consolidation

Lumec Z11
AEL Styleking F
Cooper Styleking G
ASL 18” Globe
Mt Baker Pedestrian Lighting

B. IO LuxRail
Olmsted Blvd Lighting

- Lake Washington Blvd

- Existing Fixture: Sun Valley XAO

- Temporary Replacement: Kim Entablature
Lake Washington Blvd

Proposed Fixture: Lumec Domus
University Bridge Lighting

- Lumec Serenade
University Bridge Lighting

- Gardco LED Sconce
Louisa Arborway

- Gardco LED Bollard
Louisa Arborway

- Gardco LED Bollard
Questions